
ESTATE AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, November 16, 2019

213 North 11th, Ponca City, OK

  

 

THREE BEDROOM 2 ½ bathrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, den, Maytag dishwasher; 
ceiling fans; Kenmore wall oven; Magic Chef gas range; CHA; carpeted; oak floors; pantry; broom 
closet. 2,029 sq. ft., screened in porch, one car attached garage, car port, built in 1953, 25x20 
garage/shop, landscaped, recent roof, nice big fish pond; fenced yard.

LEGAL:    Lot 17, Block 11, McFadden Park, City of Ponca City, OK.

TAXES 2019:  $835.00.  TERMS:  $1,000 down with balance at closing.

VEHICLES:  1954 Cadillac Coupe Deville w/Continental kit, 15,550 miles-classic; 2006 Lincoln 
Limited Signature 61,000 miles, 2009 Ford F-150 36,000 miles.

HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE-MISC.:   Kenmore side by side fridge; Kenmore washer & elec dryer; 
Broyhill sofa; leather sofa & matching chair; 3 recliners; big side chair; love seat; 2 Queen beds, night 
stand, armoire, triple dresser; curio cabinet; hall bench; 7 pc dinette; oak secretary; lift chair; wood 
chairs; coffee tables; 2 end tables; 4 table lamps; Howard Miller mantle clock; copper horses; Sharp 
TV; TV stand; pictures; 2 mantle lamps; area rug; 3 book cases; dining table w/4 leaves; hall table; 
dresser; night stand; cane side chairs; elec heater; 2 bar stools; cabinet; folding chairs; 4 pc wicker patio 
set; 5 pc patio set; roll top desk; exec chair; walker; deco canoe; exercise bike; deco; Oreck vac; 
glassware; kitchen dishes; ss canister; kitchen ware; mirror; Sound Design stereo; games; TV; stereo; 
mirrors; several amber glass pieces; deviled egg; carafe; wine glasses; saucers; plates; pitcher; goblets; 
bowls; coffee cups; butter dishes; cream-sugar; serving plates; napkin holder; luncheon plates; 
condiments.

TOOLS-MISC.:   Murray 17 HP, 42” lawn tractor; Elite 8,000 watt generator; Troy-Bilt SP lawn 
mower; propane grill; shovels; ax; garden tools; car ramp; leaf blower; dolly; step ladder; saw horse; gas 
can; Skil saws; saber saw; 4 tires; hammers; jumper cable; hand tools; power cord; sockets; drills; pipe 
wrenches; vise; hatchet; saws; pipe cutter; level; water can; paint gun; wheel barrow; ext ladder.

TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register. 
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty. 
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net
Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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